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Caption of Figure 1 should read:
Fig.1. Aerial view showing the site, and the north-western elevations of AbbeyMill and 1-Mill Bank, respectively. (credits: Aktas, Y D et. al
(2015) [6], Aerial photo from Google Earth © and the other two photos taken by A. Erkal)
Caption of Figure 2 should read:
Fig. 2. Schematic position of the sensors installed on the north-western façade of 1-Mill Bank and the south-western and north-western
façades of AbbeyMill (WDR:Wind-Drive Rain Gauge, HRF: Horizontal Rain Fall Gauge,WS&WD:Wind Speed andWind Direction Gauge, ST:
Surface Temperature Sensor, WL: Water Level Sensor) (credits: Aktas, Y D et al. (2015) [6], photos taken by A. Erkal)
Caption of Figure 3 should read:
Fig. 3. WDR gauge designed and manufactured as part of project PARNASSUS on the facades of Abbey Mill and 1-Mill Bank, respectively
(photos taken by A. Erkal and diagram adapted from Briggen, P M, Blocken, B, Schellen, H L (2009) Wind-driven rain on the façade of a
monumental tower: Numerical simulation, full-scale validation and sensitivity analysis, Building and Environment 44, pp. 1675e1690)
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